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Tfier" 2'Iniiies Stiaiiered By Foes
Routed Obi Hundred

Uile Front They
: Lose Heavily

Forty Villages In the
Hands of British

r and French

llmdiM frwa ky r4nl Wr !

EVV YORK, March 20 TheN great German retreat con
tmued yesterday', and the disaster

; tb the German army spread fast,
. for whereas, the. report on Sun-

day night indicated that the Allies
were advancing upon a front but

k
little more than eighty-tw- o miles
wide, yesterday : that front had
widened until last night's reports
indicated that - the French and

r
British are advancing steadily

'over more than one hundred miles,
and hat to the twelve mile ad-

vance which they had made Sun-

day, they added from to four
miles, bringing them in places as
much as fourteen miles from their
starting point. " y, .

'

. .. The ..French found Jess resis-
tance to their advance than' did
the British, taa judge; by the re-

ports from the fighting fronts, and
'' in places they. managed to penc-- '.

J. tTztc; inv the... Germaa..flanks,af
u '. much a9" eight, miles'; ,'They cap- -

- tured Hie city of .llam, in import--v
I

.
V ant railroad and road center, nd

I:

two,

'
. one for which the Germans made

' a hot fight, and they also took the
v. city of Chauhey, to the southeast

of Ham; where the Germans,' also
made a desperate struggle.

' ' "The first result of the gains
- registered by the French advance
. of yesterday is that the Saiot

Quentin-Lao- n road is being men-

aced by the French, and that the
; . fall of those two. cities, possibly
; the most 'important 'from 'a mili-tf- -

tary poin of yiew ih that whole
section, may be regarded as being

'

as sure as anything can be in war-far- e.

'"
. '.:' ; r'.-- 'f ;v

, The new battle front, o wbtch th
Oermn ra falling bok cttends from

" th red on ironod Ami south ' ndJ
aoutbsMt to Brm wbeaea it turni
abruptly eastward and algiK to the
aootbeat to a point aortheait of Boii- -'

aopi. In that whole diatrict; including
a large portion of the French diatrieta
of the Aiane and the Oiae, the German-- v.

bare been driven, back from twelve to
twenty miles and the latest reports
last night declared that they are atill

, retreating harried and harrassed by
the clouds of British and French eav

- airy tamed loose by Generals Haig and
, Neville, to prevent any stopping of

. the .retreating Teutons until the Allied
infantry and heavy guns have a chance
to come upon the scene and further
smash the routed troop of the German

'. Kaiser. .:" ' t : ,

Some idea of the niagvUude of the
German retreat ean be got in the of-

ficial announcement that the British
alone have retaken more than forty
more villnge from their German mas- -

: ters, who have held them for more than
two years. This in addition to the
aixty odd villages the troops under Haig
took in the first day of tb retreat.

London last night reported that the
British troop moving east of Bapaume
have advanced in the direction of Cam-- .

bral, the great industrial city - of
'northern France, and tb center of the
'coal mine region, more than four miles.

' Cambral is aixteea mile from Ba--

Iiaume
by the, national road, which the

are reported to - have de-
stroyed wherever poraible- - in tbolf re-- .

treat. Boutheast of Bapaume tbe Brit-- .

1h have struck easier going and tbey
have advanced to the little town of
Ytros, which is ix mile
of tbe city. In both of these sectors
tbey are still advancing rapidly, tbe
German being unable to halt Ions
enough to bring .their artillery and
heavy gun into . play, being harried
by the British cavalry, which I hang-in-

upon their flanks.,
Keport from the front y that tbe

Freucu and British army machine is
working like a clock, tb advance being
conducted with perfect precision, and
without allowing the fleeing Teutons
opportunity to retaliate, so that the
Allies are winning ground at but little

ONt in men
Tb French have taken the important

UIE map of the British and
Front, where the broken

advance

before the victorious Allies, who ha'vs ' already gained ' miles of
ground and cleared the Germans of more than one hundred
villages. The map is based upon the data received by The Adver-
tiser Sunday night, and the reports front the front last night

that the retreat of the Germans is Continuing unbroken.

i

town of and are
along the national road ' in the direc-
tion of baint Quentin, ,

ON
BY

March 19 The evacuation
of over a wide section of the
French front, from Arras
to the Aisne, was announced by the
war ofliue today. The ofticial

also made of successes at
Weveral t lines of French

trenches, five hundred meters in one
section and eight hundred in another,
were stormed and five hundred

taken.

GUNS

March Tbe ofllciul
issued lust night

the shelling of Monastir,
the aud tbe killing

of many civilian, including number
of Americans. Tbe official Serbian

issued at Halonika lust
night, reported the same
aud said that the loss of life was
neevy, mpeeially as the Teuton gun-
ners used cas shells, which Ihi v burled

tb town crowded with women and

French uoon the Western

out

indi-
cate

pushing

territory

into

German armies' are still

children and Many
women and children fell victim to tbi
last example of tbe way tbe German
play the game of war.

THE
(AimIU4 Prts Br rdrl Wirslsss)

Mareh 20 The offensive
of the Bussian-am- British foreea in
Asia Minor ia a was pre-
dicted after the fall of Bagdad, and
already large portions of Persia have
been wrested from tbe Turks, and tbe
troops of tbe Hultan are failing back
before the converted thrust of tbe
Knteute Allies.. .. ,

desirWsm
.

(Associate: rres redaral Wlrslese.)
March 19 A

and a merchaut vessel were sunk and a
destroyer damaged in a German naval
raid on Bamsirate today, the British

'
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ADA f,'i1
UPHELD III EPOCHA L

Highest Tribunal Finds Congress
Has Right To Legislate On

, Minimum Pay vT

GIVES HOUSES ALL POWER TO

KEEP OPEN TRADE CHANNELS

Finding Confers R ight o Enforce

Arbitration Upon Men In

: Time of Emergency

(AooUUi Fres y Federal wireless.
' WASHINGTON, Mareh j.0 In a di-

vision of Ive to four, tKe Supreme
'Court of the United States yesterday
handed down what is regarded as' an
epochal decision upholding tbe consti-
tutionality of the Adaauon Act, Under
this decision tbe right of congress to
legislate as to maximum hours and mini-
mum pay for railroad employe 1 up-
held. , .. ' ' " V..

The dpciidon. in the opinion of those
who bavo studied it in its. legal bear-
ings' upon the future operations of rail-roHd-

gives to cengiwee all power, to
keep oin. the channels of interstate
commerce. The operation and the man-
agement of- interstate railroad . are
charged with tbe public interest ' and
(engross ha the right, according to the
innjority opinion of the Supreme Court,
to enforce compulsory arbitration upon
tlm train men in a time of emergency,
forcing thoiri Into tbe aatloiial aervlce,
just as rongres has the right to enforce
compulsory military servins) upon citi-xtm- n

when, tbe ood of th natiJh so
roruire.. - ; ., S .'

.. The AdamHon Act 1s dwlared t be
neither unworkable,' confiscatory, ex-

perimental or in e teens' on the, right
of eonnren to enact, in, the exercise of

t ii lit why -- r - "

'""Fader' tbe Adamsoa A4, tb biter-stat- e

railroads mast employ allxtrajn
crews on the) tasi of an 'eight-hou- r

day, with the pay remain tha Mate
aa previously paid On the basis af a
ten-hou- r 1av. Time and a half . is to
be paid for all overtime oyer eight
bourn; ... t .' ...'
' The five member of the Supreme
Court eoneurrinjr in the-- ' decision' are
Chief Justice White arid Associate
Justices - McKenna, Bulraea, Landis
and Clarke. '
.: Those who dissented, concurring in
a, dissenting opinion ' written by Asso-
ciate Justice Day, were Associate
Justices Van Devanter, Pitney and
McReynolds. Justice Day,', ia' his
opinion, ' holds that congress hss not
the power to enforce compulsory arbi-
tration. In his opinion, "congress in
the Adamson Act ha enacted legisla-
tion that is arbitrary and unreason-
able, taking tbe property of the rail-
roads without due proses of law."

Associate Justice MeReyaelds, in a
supplemental dissenting .'opinion, says
that, if the Adamson Aet be constitu-
tional, "it follow that congress has
also tbe power, to fx ' the maximum
wage which the railroad may pay
their employe."'. :V, 4

Announcing th majority- - opinion.
Chief Justice White reviewed the nego-
tiations leading to the enactment of
the Adamson law, telling of the Presi-
dent's effort to avert' the strike last
September. He said the law. covers
both the hour-da- y act and the wage-fixin- g

statute. '.,.;''.
The eight-hou- r provision, be de-

clared, Is the paramount feature, and
added that transportation i both a
public and private interest.

."The dividing line ia no marked,"
he commented, "that the government
will not destroy the private right. The
power to regulate rest upon both the
private and tha public interest in
volved." :.. "' i

An immediate temporary wage in-
crease of forty to fifty million rested
upon the decision. ''
' A feature of the day' developments
in railroad circle wa th appearanee
of Judge Lovett, chairman of the
Union Pacific, who, testifying before a
congressional investigating eommittee,
urged tbe immediate nationalisation of
railroad control. Speaking of phases
of the jallroad problems, he said that

(Continued on Pag 3, Column 2)

Teuton Losses For

February 60,471

(AuootaUd rrsss by rdral Wireless)
LONDON, March 20 The ' Ger-

man losses during the month of
February, as reported in th official
notioes sent out by the German
war nice, were 60,471. - i

Tbe total German losses, t a killed,
wounded and missing, as compiled
from the ofticial German lista aince
the beginning of th war, are
4,HS,lti.'l, exclusive of the naval
losses and those incurred ia the
widespread fighting in the German
colonies. .

e r--
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ALEXANDRE RIBOT, former finance minister, and who

the task Of organizing a new cabinet upon
the ruins of that which fell when M. Briand, the former premier
resigned last week ,' ... V .;

IFIFTEEfl AMERICAIJ

!- -

AlXAF.DER RIBOT

FRENCH PREMIER

Former Minister of Finance Suc-

ceeds Briand As Head of .

French Cabinet

(Asseolsted rres By Federal Wlrsltss)
PARIS, Mareh 20 The Trench min-

istry' has been reorganized by Alexan-
dre Bibot, who was minister of finance
in the cabinet under Premier Briand.
M. Bibot, known as one of the five
KKlcr btatesmen of France, , becomes
premier. Viviani, who waa succeeded
as premier by Briand, become minister
of. justice; Painteve is minister of war,
l.a'car.e is minister of marine, Thomas
is minister of munitions, . Thierry is
minixter of finance and Malvy has been
chosen 'a minister of the interior.

MILITARY CAMPS ARE

PLANNED BY UNCLE SAM

Encampments Will Be Establish-
ed In Texas and New Mexico

(Associate Pros by rsdsral Wireless)
1.A8.VK0A8, March 20 A large

civilian army probably will receive mm
tary training here at the United (States
military training camp the date for
which, have just been announced as
from July . 21 to August 20. This
will be one of - tho five camps in
the southern department of the United
Mutes Army. . Others will be located at
Austin, Texas, Hay 4 to June 4; Dallas,
Texas, June 10 to July 18, and Aloxan
dria, I.e., Heptember 8 to October 7.

Under the rules these camps may be
attended by any nialo citizen of the
United Mtate between tho agn of 18
and 45 or by. any person within that
aire limit who has declared hi intett
tinii to become a citizen of the United
Stiites. The equipment is supplied by
the government, tho only requirement
being that the applicant must pay the
coHt, plu tea per eent which is refund-
ed in three equal amouut at three sue
ccKrive training camp periods. Trans-
portation also, is Supplied by the gov-
ernment. s' ,

After the civilian soldier lias served
at three successive camps, h is eligi-
ble to an officer' commission in the
hi my roaerva corps. ,

'

CHINA GOVERNMENT JAKES
OVER GERMAN CONCESSIONS

(AoHtM rwi By Tsdsral Wlrslais)
I KKIaiu, Mareh It The Chinese,

without opposition, today occupied the
(ierman concession in ;l Tientsin and
Uunkor. ..

- '

i I

DIVER'S VICTIMS

Missing Members of Vigilancia's
Crew Now Known To

v i Have Perished ;'

(AssecUU Frsss hy rsdsral Wlrlss
PLYMOUTH, England, March 20

All hope for the live of the fifteen
missing members of the erew of the
American steamer Vigilancia, sunk
after an' unwarned attach by a Ger
man tubtnurine while en route from
Lisbon to a French port, was yester-
day abandoned and the men have been
given nil aa dead.

Captain Middleton and tbe other
survivor of the 'erew report great
suffering endured ' through the in
humanity of tbe commander , of the
attacking ship. The Yigilancla wa
torpedoed aud cent to her doom on
the morning of Friday, the survivors
putting off iu her small boat without
adequat provisions- - and' without sum
eient warm clothing. Throughout all
of Friday and tinturday and until
nunday afternoon the men Were ex
posed to the element in their small
rowboata, the suffering being intense.

; -

RUSSIANS PLAN

TO FREE FINLAND

(AssocUksd rrsss By rsdsral Wirstess)
LONIXJN, March. 10 A policy of

home rule for Finland ha been decided
upon by tbe new Russian government,
says a Neuter' despatch. Th Finnish
diet will be convened soon.

News from Petrograd says that
council of workingmen' delegate ha
been nt'id at retrograd and ha pre-
scribed immediate resumption of work
in all at full wage. One
day' oik wa prevented by tha revo-
lution, '

Premier Lloyd. George announced in
the hnnw of common today that on
'f hureduy . he will move a ; motion of
coiigratulution to the Sussiaa duma
upon Hi.- - 1'ntabliRhment of liberal gov
ernnieut in Russia.

BRIGAiffiiiL

IS

(AsKMlated Press by fsdsrsl Wlrslsu)
LONti HKACK, California, March

ID Hng. (Jen. Benjamin K. Roberts,
retired, ou'd today or cerebral hemor-
rhage, lie will be buried in Arling
ton Cemetery, New York.

PRESIDENT TO

i m m m m mam m m m

PLAN FOR WAR

! BYT0r.1dRR0l7
, ...

-
, ,

' '',.
Will Indicate Whether He Regards

' State of War As Actually Exis-ta- nt

Since Sinking of the Three
American Vessels By

PREPARATIONS TO MEET ;

MENACE BEING RUSHED

More Than One Hundred Million

Dollars 'Placed At Disposal of
DanFels To Speed Up Work
For Uncle Sam's Battleships

(AasselaUd rrsss y rdral Wireless)

WASHINGTON,
hours

President Wilson Is expected to '

indicate whether or not in his
opinion a virtual state of war now
exists between this country, and
Germany, brought about by the
inhumanity and, the illegality of
the German submarine murder, of
American citizens. The signs are
that the President will decide that
war exists buf tlic're'' ap rtn pVi-- '. -

iiincti Xi show that lie has decid-

ed 'tbi. peditejtheconvening- - of
congress in ' extra session before
the date already chosen, April 16.

Neither are those watching: the' '

Chief Executive for cues as to the
attitude he is likely to adopt able
to state that ' he is prepared to
order out the warships of the Uni- -'
ted States to enter the war zones '

in a search for hostile submarines
or to take any other additional
stcpa to protect "American com
merce and enable the shipping
now tied up war-boun- d to move
with any assurances of safety.

PREPARING FAST
The President has begun to pre-

pare the navy against the opera-
tion of the piratical ts, and
has issued authorization for Sec--
retary Daniels to spend $115,000,--
000 for speeding up preparations

,

for meeting the submarine men- -
ace, whether' the United States
goes formally to war or" remains
in a state of armed neutrality.

The first step in this was taken
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. '

Daniels instructed t"he Brooklyn .

navy yard to begin work at once .

upon the construction of sixty
submarine chasers, small speedy
boats,, with which to patrol . the
waters in the neighborhood of
moving passenger steamers, trav-
ersing the barred zone in which '

Gerniany has announced that her
submarine captains are free to
commit murder at will. These
boats will be constructed at once
and the delivery 'will begin in
about sixty or eighty days,; ' ;'

CALL FOR BIDS '
;

Arrangements were also made
yesterday for the calling for bida
from private firms for the con-

struction of two hundred addition-- ,
al chasers, such as are now being '

constructed for Great Britain, and
it is likely that a large, number of
these boats will be available for" '

serv ice within thirty 'days.
l'lans for the utilization o uch ,

boat were formulated by the paval
officers of tb general ataff, who war
Intensely chagrined by the deliberate
revelation of their plana by Kenator
Stone of Miasourl during the debate on
the "Armed Ships pills,", ivkile tha
filibuster which killed th mcanur t
tbe close of the last nession of coogresn

(Continued on Pag 3, Column I)


